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Trees of Hawthorn
Glenferrie Hawthorn and the surrounding area has a diverse range of flora from Australian natives to introduced species. The deciduous trees are on full colourful display this autumn, 2020 alongside a variety of evergreens. The Glenferrie Times has compiled photographs and identified some trees along our streets and in the
parks around the local area.
Next time you are out for a walk or bike ride, take a good look at the trees and their various colours, textures
and leaf shapes, bark patterns, and the spread and sprawl of their canopies. Thank you to the City of Boroondara and local residents who maintain the flora in our neighbourhood and parks.
Photographs by Kiki P. Wongchalard. Assistance with tree identification from Dr Gregory Moore, Melbourne University.

Find the location of these local trees: plug the ‘address’ under the picture into the map at what3words.com, a simple
geolocation platform which attributes every 3 square metres on earth a unique 3-word address.

building

Golden Ash, Fraxinus Excelsior 'Aurea'.
///posts.silks.ranked

Pin Oak, Quercus Palustris.
///pose.shin.shine
Henry Street.

Golden Ash, Fraxinus Excelsior 'Aurea'.
///hunt.harp.single
Goodall Street.

Crepe Myrtle, Lagerstroemia Indica.
///earth.gears.gent
Burwood Road.

English Oak, Quercus Robur.
Urquhart Street. ///forced.solve.spike

Camellia, Sasanqua Camillia.
///rested.lied.bids
Oxley Road.

Kinkora Road.
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Central Gardens (Rocket Park)

Grace Park

Moreton Bay Fig, Ficus Macrophylla.
///owners.icons.star

There is another Moreton Bay Fig on the north
side of Central Gardens that is over 100 years old.

Prickly Paper Bark,
Melaleuca Styphelioides.

Swamp Cypress,
Taxodium Distichum.

Large Australian Native.

One of the very few deciduous conifers.

///pace.snows.visit

///shared.closet.friday

English Oak, Quercus Robur.

River Red Gum, Eucalyptus Camaldulensis.

///agenda.dishes.lively

///dream.human.dining

Yellow Gum, Eucalyptus leucoxylon.
A large native tree providing valuable animal habitats, listed on the Boroondara Significant Tree Register (#215).
///path.active.client

Feature photograph:
Lefthand tree: Deodar Cedar, Cedrus Deodara. A
large evergreen tree with cones and needle-like leaves.
Righthand tree and above photograph:
Silver Maple, Acer Saccharinum. One of the most
common trees in the United States.
///fish.path.tracks

Japanese Elm, Zelkova Serrata.

Not very common in Australia, an often suggested alternative to elms.
///faded.soccer.party
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St James Park
Peppercorn Tree,
Schinus Molle.

Moreton Bay Fig,
Ficus Macrophylla.

Widely grown,
often weedy,
popular around
schools. Many are
self-sown and can
reach an old age.

They can grow to
huge sizes, and there
are many grand
Moreton Bay Figs
around Melbourne.

///dining.button.
enhancement

///ladder.they.taps

Fairview Park
Deodar Cedar,
Cedrus Deodara.
A large species with many
particularly fine trees
around Victoria, many of
which are over 100 years
old.
///thick.orbit.analogy

Atlantic Blue Cedar,
Cedrus Atlantica
‘Glauca’.
These trees can
grow to huge sizes.

///song.puppy.idea
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